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tides furnished, andshall carefully file and preserveall such
accountsandcertificates asshall be liquidatedby them,num~
bering the sameto correspondwith the certificatesgranted
for them; and shall finally depositthe sameas the supreme
executivecouncilshalldirect.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcommissionersshall
respectively correspondwith the comptroller-generalof this
state; the commissionerappointed by the authority of the
United States; the commissionersappointedto settle the ac-
countsof theofficersof theseveraldepartments,andwith each
other, in order to preventconfusion, andto gainnecessaryin-
formation.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That ~hesaid commissionersshall
respectivelybe allowed twenty shillings for every day they
shall be employedin the duties requiredof them by this act
andall necessaryoffice expensesshallalsobe allowedandpaid
themby this stateandchargedto theUnitedStates.

PassedDecember1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p 377, etc.
Repealedby the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 30, 1785, Chap-

ter 1151.

CHAPTER MCXIX.

AN ACT TO VEST CONGRESSW~ETHCERTAIN POWERSFOR THE PRO-
TECTION OF COMMERCE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe United Statesin Congressas-
sembled,by their act of the thirtieth day of April last did
recommendto the severalstatesto vestthe Ujiited Statesin
congressassembledfor the term of fifteen yearswith powerto
prohibit anygoods,waresor merchandisefrom beingimported
into or exportedfrom anyof the statesin vesselsbelongingto
or navigatedby the subjectsof any power with whom these
statesshallnot haveformedtreatiesof commerce:
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(SectionII, P. L.) And whereastheinterestsof theseUnited
Statesrequirethat thesaidstatesin congressassembledshould
be vestedwith powers competentto the protectionof com-
merce;

Therefore:
[SectionL] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enactedandtt is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthority of the same,Thatthe United Statesin Congress
assembledbeandthey areherebyvestedfor thetermof fifteen
yearsfrom thethirtieth dayof April last,with powerto prohi-
bit the importation into or exportationfrom anyof the said
states,oi~any goods,waresormerchandisein anyvesselorves-
selsbelongingto or navigatedby the subjectsof any power
with whom the said statesshall not haveformedtreatiesof
~commerceand also to prohibit during the term aforesaidthe
subjectsof anyforeignstate,kingdomor empire,unlessauthor-
izedby treatyfrom importing into theUnited Statesany goods,
waresor merchandisewhich shallnot be theproduceor manu-
factureof the ~fomiuionsof the sovereignwhosesubjectsthey
are.

fSection II.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Provided always, That to~
any act in executionof the authoritiesherebygrantedto the
said United Statesin Congressassembledthe assentof nine
statesshallbenecessary.

PassedDecember15, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p, 379, etc.


